OVERALL WINNING PAIR
Susan Kunin, Merit Club
Anne Milling, Indian Hill

First Flight Winners
Jill B Selati, Northmoor
Marianne Zorich, Conway Farms

First Flight Runners-Up
Karen Cushing, River Forest
Ellen Rehm, Butterfield

Second Flight Winners
Lynn Castro, Medinah
Geri Mclauchlan, Medinah

Second Flight Runners-up
Erica Carlson, McHenry
Mimi Denoma, McHenry

Third Flight Winners
Mary Kay Shukis, Edgewood Valley
Leslie C. Spears, Edgewood Valley

Third Flight Runners-up
Debbie Dushman, Briarwood
Martha Glass, Briarwood
Fourth Flight Winners
Lisa Garrity, Conway Farms
Maryann B Pope, Conway Farms

Fourth Flight Runners-up
Mary Broccolo, Sunset Ridge
Nancy Poggioli, Skokie

Fifth Flight Winners
Diane Frisch, Oak Park
Mary Jo Herseth, Oak Park

Fifth Flight Runners-up
Lisa Cornell, Royal Melbourne
Mary E McCarthy, Royal Melbourne

Sixth Flight Winners
Susan Kunin, Merit Club
Anne Milling, Indian Hill

Sixth Flight Runners-up
Dawn Gavac, Itasca
Martha J. Schultkins, Itasca

Seventh Flight Winners
Connie Antoniou, Riverside
Nancy Grayheck, La Grange

Seventh Flight Runners-up
Catherine Adduci, Riverside
Holly Economos, Oak Park

Eighth Flight Winners
Paula Angelini, Edgewood Valley
Kim Figliulo, Edgewood Valley

Eighth Flight Runners-up
Tracy Brooker, Oak Park
Peggy Gleason, Chicago Golf